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Figure 1. Emergent and 6-Month Follow-Up Angiography and Optical
Luminal Diameter Site
(A) Emergent angiography reveals that the proximal left anterior descend
(C) Six-month follow-up angiography. No restenosis with coronary artery
phy imaging of coronary artery aneurysm (red line in C) demonstrated t
4.8 mm.Coherence Tomography Image of Coronary Artery Aneurysm at Maximal
ing coronary artery is totally occluded with thrombus. (B) After intervention.
aneurysm detected at previously stented site. (D) Optical coherence tomogra-
hat maximal luminal diameter is 4.0  1.4 mm and longitudinal dimension ischool of Medicine, Nagoya, Japan. All authors have reported that they
ave no relationships to disclose.
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D E C E M B E R 2 0 1 0 : 1 3 0 0 – 2 OCT Images of a CAA in a Patient With STEMI
130162-year-old man with hypertension and dyslipidemia
nderwent successful primary percutaneous coronary inter-
ention with thrombus aspiration and bare-metal stent (3.5
13 mm) (Liberté, Boston Scientific, Natick, Massachu-
etts) implantation (12 atm) at proximal left anterior de-
cending coronary artery, due to ST-segment elevation myo-
ardial infarction (Fig. 1). Optical coherence tomography
Figure 2. Optical Coherence Tomography Images of the Lesion
Emergent procedure (corresponds with Online Video 1): optical coherence tom
some stent struts are well apposed, whereas others are embedded in intramur
resents the same regions of a to f. The luminal surface of the coronary artery
intramural thrombus in the CAA. Almost all stent struts are well apposed and
malapposed with tissue coverage (arrowheads in b’, c’, and e’).OCT) (Image Wire, Light-lab Imaging, Goodman Co., Ltd., aagoya, Japan) revealed that some stent struts were well-
pposed, with others embedded in intramural thrombus (On-
ine Video 1, corresponds with Fig. 2, “Emergent procedure”).
Six-month follow-up angiography showed a coronary
rtery aneurysm (CAA) at the stented site without signifi-
ant restenosis. The OCT imaging demonstrated that
aximal luminal diameter of the CAA was 4.0  1.4 mm
hy imaging immediately after emergent stent implantation reveals that
mbus. After 6 months (corresponds with Online Video 2): each a’ to f’ rep-
ysm (CAA) is described as a homogeneous, signal-rich structure with no
d by neointimal tissue proliferation. Some stent struts at the CAA site areograp
al thro
aneur
coverend longitudinal dimension was 4.8 mm with luminal
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OCT Images of a CAA in a Patient With STEMI
1302urface described as a homogeneous, signal-rich structure
bsent of intramural thrombus (Figs. 1C and 1D). The
ntima-like structure of the CAA was continuous with vessel
ntima, suggesting this late-occurring CAA had a 3-layer wall.
his CAA was classified as small, fusiform, true, and type IV
1). Almost all stent struts were well-apposed and covered by
eointimal thickening, with some stent struts malapposed with
issue coverage (Online Video 2, corresponds with Fig. 2
After 6 months”). Written informed consent was obtained
efore the procedure. We speculate the mechanisms for ap-
earance of the CAA are: an early fibroatheroma transformed
nto a vulnerable plaque with a large lipid-core at the segment
here excessive expansive vessel remodeling occurred (2).
laque rupture followed by thrombus formation caused ST-
egment elevation myocardial infarction. Thrombus accumu-
ation might have obscured the intra-plaque cavity with rup-
ured fibrous-cap. Antiplatelet therapy and blood flow might
ave dissolved the thrombus, increasing flow against the
iseased cavity (vascular) wall and reducing the tolerance of the
iseased cavity (vascular) wall to intraluminal pressures, causing
AA formation (3). These mechanisms might be associated
ith stent malapposition or thrombosis in some cases. Long- aerm follow-up studies with large populations would be re-
uired to confirm the clinical significance of these findings
btained from OCT examinations.
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APPENDIX
or accompanying videos 1 and 2, please see the online version of this
rticle.
